We Read is a year-round, all-ages, community wide celebration of all kinds of reading. To participate, simply find something to read that you love and share it with friends!

June 12: **Serendipity Saturday**, 12-2pm at Hawthorne, Pinney, Sequoya, Lakeview, and Goodman South Madison.

June 12: **We Read: Youth Voices Writing Contest** begins taking submissions at madpl.org/youthvoices.

June 12: **Dream Bus** at Breese Stevens Field, 5-7pm for Forward Madison FC game.

June 14: **We Read Displays** with free bags, stickers, zines, posters, etc. available to collect at all 9 libraries.

June 26: **Serendipity Saturday**, 12-2pm at Alicia Ashman, Goodman South Madison and Lakeview.

July 6: First day to pick up a **Mini-Maker Kit** (all about paper puppets!) or Tiny Tinker Kit from The Bubbler at any of our 9 libraries.

July 17: **Serendipity Saturday**, 12-2pm at Lakeview, Pinney and Sequoya.

July 24: **Dream Bus** at Breese Stevens Field, 5-7 p.m. for Forward Madison FC game.

July 31: **Serendipity Saturday**, 12-2pm at Alicia Ashman, Goodman South Madison, and Hawthorne.

August 2: First day to pick up a **Mini-Maker Kit** (featuring things that fly!) or a Tiny Tinker Kit from the Bubbler at any of our 9 libraries!

August 14: **Serendipity Saturday**, 12-2pm at Hawthorne, Pinney and Sequoya.

August 21: **Serendipity Saturday**, 12-2pm at Alicia Ashman, Goodman South Madison and Lakeview.

September 11: **Dream Bus** at Breese Stevens Field, 5-7pm for Forward Madison FC game.

September 17: **We Read: Youth Voices Writing Contest** deadline for submissions.

October: **We Read: Youth Voices Writing Contest** winners announced at the Wisconsin Book Festival and anthology available for checkout from the library. Date TBD.

October: **We Read: Youth Voices Writing Contest** winners honored at a Forward Madison game. Date TBD.

October: **Dream Bus** at Breese Stevens Field for Forward Madison FC game. Date TBD.

madpl.org/weread

See the full Dream Bus schedule online at dreambus.org